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SOME PREL4 7ES THA T P>UT7 PROTES.
TANTIJM JNI DANGER;

DYV KNOXON IAN.

The Protestnntism of Ontario, we are told, Is in
danger. There are sik Protestants in Ontario for ane
Catholic. Just how that one Catholic is to make it
dangèrous for the six Protestants bas not linon made
clear. During the Peninsular War an Irish soldier
brought in a dozen prisoners. His superior offacer
asked him how ho had cnptured se many. IlSure,
sor," answercd Patrick, ' surrounded theiti." In
seine sucb way, perhaps, that anc Catholic may lead
the six Protestants ta prison or sornewherc eise. He
niay surraund them. Whilst Dr. Laing and other
eminent meni are 1%cading oif Archbishop Lynch, and
kceping thc anc Catholic froni surraundin,, the six
Protestants, we address ourselves te the humbler
duty of naming a few prelates that wc tbink do Pro.
testantismn much more harm than Archbishop Lynchi
is doing. Of course we are quite litabie ta be wrong
in aur opinions in regard ta these prelates. 'We have
nover been able té* rise ta the sublime leigit of in.
fallibility that some Protestants rise ta. We are sad-
ly consciaus of the fact that we sometimes make mis-
takes. This fact places us at a terrible disadvantage,
whqn c6npared with sanie of the critics of Arcbshop
Lynch, for af course e ail as infallible as the
Pope himself. Thcy ne do or say anything that is
not ini absolute and perfect accord with the bighest
standard that can be applied ta human actions. Let
us name a few prelates that we thinlc are coing Pro.
testantismn more harm than Archbiship Lynch is
daîng, or can do.

APCIISHOP PENURIOUSNESS
is a bad prelate. Ho strikes dircctly at the Schemes
of the Church, and in this way cripples Protestan.
tism. He cuts the sinews af %var, and makes the
Church very wealc in battie. WVhcn this Archbishop
gels a fair hold af a mani he-the man, not the Arch.
bishop,-generally gives 5 cents for Home Missions,
i cent for Foreign Missions, i cent for CoIleges,
nothing-for Augmentation, and the sanie axiunt for
the Aged and Infirin Ministers' Fund. One af the
worst things about tbis prelate is that he trave.,s over-
ail the Churches, and carrnes on bis operations amorag
ail classes of people. He cripples Protesxantusm so
badly that the managers of the funds arc oiten coin-
pelicd-ta go ta the banks and botrow money te keep
the work going on. Owing to the villany of this pro-
late, some of the worn*out ministers arc kept an the
verge cf starvation. If Archbishop Lynch did any-
thîng lîke that lie wouid be lynLrhed. St: .nge ta, say,
some of the people who anake war on Arrchbisbop
Lynch are tbe fast friends cf Arcbbishop Penurlous.
ness. Somectimes these people pay a cent for the de-
fence and propagation of Protestantisni and some-
times they don't.

ARCUDBISROP JEALOUSY
is a dangerous prelate. He strikes niniy at the
clergy cf bis diocese. It as reported tbat at lunies lie
'enters into doctors cf divinity, coilege professors and
otlier distinguished men. This report may be as
truthful as the report that Archbishap Lynchi pre.
pared the Scripture selections for the public schoois.
It .may be more so. Archishop Jealousy often gels
pnssession of aninisters. Mr. A rnakes a gond
speech at a meeting, gets the car of the people,
makes a favourable impression and gets a round or
two of applause. The Rev. i4r. B Lits on the plat-
forai, wath a face as darl, as a thunder cloud. Wben
lie riscs ta spealc bc tries ta bc sarcastic on Mr. A,
but aniy succeeds in bear.g stupid. He tries te sner
at Mr. A, but succeeds in nothing but making the
people sa.e.er si himself. What is the trouble 'vath
Mr. Bi Atcht,îsliop jealousy as in.bim. Say ta hum
that somcbo>dy.as a fine preacher. "'Neverbeard han,;
growls Mr. Bl. «Il Arcbshop bas gar bin agaîn.
Say ta bi that somebody as doing Cood work in lis
congregation. "Hope at will last," mnaris Mr. B.
The Archbishop bas bum down. Say to bim that
somebady %-rites a good article. 'Neyer rend sucb
stuif,' be.bîsses out. The Archbashop bas bim worsc
than ever. lI fact, Archbishop jealousy atuacks
sanie ministers far more violently than Archbàshop
L.ynch ever does He keeps sne ministers frein cver
bçaling a good sermon, or a gond speech or rcading

a good article. He is a cruel prelate. He takes the
flesh off soie ministers' bones, and gives themn a lean
and angry look. Ho ls a bad preinte.

I3ISIIOP STRII'R
is a dangerous prelate. Ho attacks the ýChurch
courts, atnd dota sad work there nt times. Some-
times he enters the Conference, or General Assemn-
bly, or Synod, or Presbytery, and makes tha anembers
art in sucb a way as tu convince peapie that the doc-
trine cf entire sanctification ba-s no foundatict lin
*ct, whatever il may have ini books. Bishop Strife
bas been known to demoralize Prcsbyteries until the
superior rourts bad ta interfere. Ho bas torn many
a Rood cangrcgation inta fragments, and mnade re-
ligion a lauglaing stock in the community. He bas
ruixied the character cf many a good man, and maclde
him a nuisance in the community, awhen bc anlght have
been a useful citizen and gond neigbur. fliop
Strife is ane cf the worst prelates on this foatstool.
Strange circunistance is it not that soine cf those peo-
ple wvho proftss te haave a holy horor for Archbishop
Lynch have sucli a friendly feeling toward Bishnp
Strife, even when hie threatexis te make neighbours
butcher cach other as they did in Belfast?

ARCIJIDEACON SLANDER
is a dangerous prelate, and oflera njures Protestan-
tism. He sometimes attacks ministors anid eiders,
and seriously injures their influence for good. Hec
hurts the Church mare than Archbaisbop Lyncb ever
hurt it. Sanie cf those who attack Arcbishop Lynch
art an quite fraendly ternis with this prelatc.

RURAL DEAN GOSSIP
disturbs more Protestant congregations in anc year
than Arclîbistaop Lynch ever disturbed an his lie. Il
is said that sewing circles are lis favourite field cf
operations. This may be as true as some of -hoc dec.
lion stories we rend nt the prosent time.

C~AO WVRLDLIKESS
hurts Protestantisin mare than any Roman Cntho-
lic prelate in the Dominion huais it. The wa-.r against
this prelate is nat tierce. Sanie cf those wha should
be ning war agaînst the Canon are quite as îvorldly
as the Canon huiseILf

DEAN ALCOHOL
is, next ta aid Satan. the worst prelate in the Domini.
ion. Ho destroys more Protestants in a wcek than
Romnanisai bas donc since Canada was settleâ.
Strange ta say soie cf the people who profess ta be
terribly afraid cf Archbishop Lynach are on very iriexid
ly tcrms with Dean Alcohol.

If there is ane spectacle in Ontario that sickens de.
cent people, and makes anc doubt whetben Canadians
are fit ta gav.'rn theniselves, it is that af a wvbisicey-
soaked sùt jabberinr about the Ilwh oie Bible," while
bis speech is If thick." and bis brcalb smelîs like an
open sewer.

for Tifs CJLÂAc,& PxtsmA.

FRA GMIENTA R Y NO TES.

Owing tu the enterpnisa. ai the Grand Trunk Rail.
way in extendingtheir lino into tht city ai Kingston,
tim-id passengers are saved the ordeal of having ta
flght their way through an army of bowling backmeii,
%hbo sometimes wauld drag passengers into their
coaches, se anxiaus were tbcy ta givc thein a drive.
The city station being su near the botcis, passengers
now van wrlk or drive as thty please.

KXNCGSTON,b
which was at anc tume the capital cf Upper Canada, is
beautifully situatcd at the cast end cf Lake Ontario,
and occupies the site of Fort Frontenac, and is
oneaf the strangest fortified tawns or cies in the
Dominion.

The city is well laid out, and the buildings, mostly
cf limestone, wauld do credit te any cii>'. Among
theni nia> be mentianed the Provincial Pententiar>',
the City Hall, Rockwood Asyluni, Quemi's College
and Cookc's Chunca, whîcli bas beca reccaîl>'
erected, and was fonanerly knpwn as Brock Strect
Church. The present edafice is nanied after the cla-
quent Dr. Cooke, of Belfast. By neason af bis cele-
brated speech an the Repeal question in bis owxi city, >
wbicb put the great Dan. O'Connel] Io fligb:, lac was
known ever aller as the " Cock ai the North."

The Rev. SamuelHauston, M.A., is the minister of
ibis churcb, and was a student in Belfast when Dr.
C(%oke was minister ai Mlay Street Chunch and Pro.
fesser ai ýacrçd 1ebctoric in t.he Beliiat CoU.egç.. ?4-.

H-ouston is a nian ai more than avercage ablliîy; bc-
sidep bting an able preacher, ho wields the pon of a
ready wnlter, and is a constant cantributar te sonie ai
aur beat alangai.nes and periodicals, Includlng Tur
CANADA PIXMD'&"rERIAN, Wbicî is fiaading lis Way
ixito the hoames ai neanly ail aur Prcsbyterian fauaillies,

.QO Queen's College I need not speak. lis stately
buildings, lis crawdcd benches, ils able principal and
leanned proiessnrs continue te maka il ane ai the
institutions net anl>' af Kingston, but ot Eaisterni
Onîtario.

BIONTRE/IL.
Thas is the comnmercial capital ai Canada, and nîght

wcll i deserves the naine. The clity is satuated on the
.ouili sade af the Island af Mantrcalrwaîch, ait this
point as about two niales %vide. Mlontreal is about 6oo
miles frai the scaboard. The Island cf Montreal is
about thirty miles an longth and about ton in width.
The wharves aaiong tht river are tht best in tht Do.
minion, and are-constantly crowded, during the sen.
son af navigation, with the largcst acean ships. Tht
bustling sîreets arc covercd by the nioving niasses
whe are bont cather an business or pleasure. is
beautaful scener>', inciuding the faniaus Mýountain,
Mount Royal Ceineter>', etc., makethe city and 'ts en.
virons spociallv interesting ta visitors, whiflà its pni..
vate palatial residences, churches and public build-
ings are niong the inest te befound i 'n any city.

Il was Sabbath. Early in the morning the music
af tht church belîs rcminds tht churcla-geer ai lais
dut>', and proanptly is the caîl respondcd ta. Weil.
drcssed crowds can bc seen at an early hour wending
themr wny ta thre sanctuany.

Tlac Prcsbytenian Churches af Montrent are a crodit
tu tlae dexiomuaaation, and thoy are ail wcli manned ;
and tht difficulty wîth a stranger an Sunda>' is to
decide whiere te go, wacrc I are se good.

Tlien the principal churches are aIl s0 near each
other that anc would like tu take tbcma ail in. This
can bo donct y a glance, but that is ail. However,
hearing- hat the sacraient ai tht Lord's suppen would
bc di .spensed in St. Paul's Church a: tht moriiing
service, I availed myseli ai this privilege and, îrith a
number oi ather strangers, had a warm, invitation fromn
the popular pastor, Rcv. James Barcla, te partici-
p2-te. We responéted. The services thrauglaout avere
ai the most intcresting character. The sermon wasa
model afilas kind, apprapriate ta the soiemn occasion,
abounding with rich theught anid clothed in that
chaste but simple language ai wbîch the revcrend
prcaçher sccaxed te be a perfect master. Tht ser.
vices did net exceed tht usual lengtb, and wecre breught
ta a close with a short, suitable address.

The latest addition to the streagtb of our Presby-
terian plalpit in Mon treal is the settlemenit af Rev F.
Dcwey in Stanley Street Church. 'ir. Dewey had a
retoerd irn his former charge oi wiaicb an>' minister
might bc proud. Il may w-ell afford a sufficicat
guamantet ai bis success in Montreai.

BATIIURST, N. B3.
Since the settlement ai the present minister, Rev.

A. i-. Thomson, the Church bas been prosperaus. A
revaval started in the Sabbath scheol, but was b>' ne
means contined tu it, having sprcad througbaut the
cungregatian, andI il is confl*dently hoped and believed
that a large number have been savingly coramcrtcd.
Over fort>' have been addcd ta the Claurch. The
prayor ineetings arc still kcpt up, anîd are well
attcnded.

ý WINDSOR, N. SI,
is a vcr preity tawrn, located on an arm ai Minas
Basin, and is an important station on the Windsor
and Annapolis Railway. It is tht caunt>' town ai
Hants, and is surrounded by a lavely couniry'. 1: is
tha seat of King's College, wlaich lias the aid.est char-
ter in Canada, and was tht home ai "lSam Slick "
(Judgc Haliburton). A large shipping and bankig
business is dont ira Windsor. Il is a'.so the centrc of
a large Pnesbyterian population, whosc spiritual wanis
rare we)] looked afîcr by the csteemed pastor, Rev. T.
A Nelson. This congregation is in a flourishing
state. The churcb bias beex ienovated, and -a new
organ suppitd, aise a-manie for tht minister necar
thechurcb.%

Windsor is a pleasant place ta drap iet an a Satur-
day cvening. One is sure te mecet with warin friends,
and. h=a a gond ýernioh an Sunday. Thetiotwn is
impraving. A new post office bas been apened latel>',
and smoral new raisiduens are in course ai crection.

Tbcrç Arç %W9 4ù4, doiýz a gooa. bqçivess; and,
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